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Di trict VI Mee ting 
April 3 
Warwi k Hotel 
Houston 

International Academy 
of Preventive Medicine 
pring minar 

April 8, 9 
Fairmont-Mayo Hotel 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 

American Osteopathic 
Academy o f Sclerotherapy 

Postgraduate Course 
April 8, 9 
Chicago Sheraton 
Chicago, Illinois 

Sta te Board of Medical 
Examiners in T he Basic 
Sciences 

(Examination & Reciprocity) 
April14, 15 
Dallas, Galveston, 
Houston & San Antonio 

First Eastern R egional 
Osteopathic Convention 

April 27- 30 
New York, New York 

MAY 1972 

District VI Meeting 
May 1 
Bismarck Restaurant 
Houston 

TOMA House of Delegates 
May 10 
Sheraton-Fort Worth 
Fort Worth 

TOMA Annual Convention 
May 11- 13 
Sheraton-Fort Worth 
Fort Worth 

Annual TOHA 
Convention 

May 11- 13 
h raton-Fort Worth 

Fort Worth 

American Academy of 
0 teopathy Annual 
Convocation 

May 25- 28 
Broadmoor Hotel 
Colorado Springs, Coloradc 

JUNE 1972 

TAOMA Conven tion 
June 9- 11 
Corpus Christi 

State Board of Medical 
Examiners 

(Examination & Reciprocit 
June 12- 14 
Sheraton Crest 
Austin 

Athletic Seminar 
June 23 
KCOM 
Kirksville, Missouri 

Psychiatry Postgraduate 
Course 

June 24 
KCOM 
Kirksville, Missouri 
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TCOM-NTSU Contract Signed 

Under the TCOM-NTSU contract, the American Os
teopathic Association is the exclusive accreditation 
agency for the TCOM academic program, according 
to Carl E. Everett, D.O., secretary-treasurer of the 
TCOM board of directors. 

Dr. Everett said that the contract was signed Fri
day, February 18 and that it is a one-year contract 
for one class, the 48 students in the entering class at 
TCOM this fall. Dr. Everett brought to the Journal 
the clipping reprinted herewith and these excerpts 
from the TCOM-NTSU contract; 

Whereas, Texas College of Osteopathic Medicine, 
an institution accredited by the American Osteopathic 

Association and recognized by the U.S. Department 
of Education, The Texas Education Agency and others, 
hereinafter referred to as TCOM, is desirous of ad
ditional space and qualified assistance for the purpose 
of education of its approximately forty-eight enter
ing students during the 1972-73 academic year and . .. 

.. . It is mutually understood and agreed, however, 
that the American Osteopathic Association is and 
shall be the sole and exclusive accreditation agency 
for the TCOM academic program. 

Dr. Everett said this fall's entering class would stay 
on the NTSU campus and that TCOM will retain its 
present Basic Science faculty. 

[reprinted from The North Texas Daily, Friday, Feb
ruary 18, 1972, student newspaper of North Texas 
State University.] 

Freshman students at the Texas College of Osteo
pathic Medicine (TCOM) in Fort Worth will begin 
taking basic science courses here next September, Dr. 
Gus Ferre, vice-president for academic affairs, said 
Thursday. 

Under terms of the contract between the two 
schools, North Texas will receive $48,000 next school 
year for allowing TCOM to use classrooms, laborator
ies, faculty offices and other facilities, Dr. Ferre said. 
North Texas will receive $24,000 in the fall of 1972 
and again in the spring of 197 3. Some 48 students 
majoring in osteopathic medicine are expected here 
next September to begin the program. 

The schools agreed to have the equivalent of six 
fulltime faculty members from each school teach 
courses in gross anatomy, microan~tomy, neuroanat
omy, biochemistry, physiology and immunology. 
North Texas students will be able to register for some 
of the TCOM courses according to Dr. Ferre. 

TCOM is in its second year of operation, Dr. Henry 
Hardt, dean and chief administrative officer for the 
school, said. 

"The use of such a fine established science and aca
demic facility as North Texas has great benefit to us," 
Dr. Hardt said. "We will gain much from the use of 
North Texas' libraries, labs, research areas and associa
tion with its faculty and students." 

TCOM has a four-year osteopathic medicine pro-
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gram including two years of basic science and two 
years of clinical science instruction. The latter two 
years of instruction are taught in conjunction with the 
Fort Worth Osteopathic Hospital and at least one other 
osteopathic hospital in the metropolitan area. 

North Texas President C. C. Nolen commended the 
efforts of the North Texas Board of Regents and the 
TCOM Board of Directors for their aid in the contract. 

"This is just another way in which we intend to pro
vide cooperative service for agencies and persons in the 
metropolitan area and the state," Nolen said. "I ima
gine that this is the forerunner of many cooperative 
arrangements which will come into being within the 
very near future. North Texas is ready and willing to 
do its part." 

Nolen added that the attitude of the faculty to the 
program has been "simply tremendous." 

Dr. J. K. G. Silvey, chairman of the biological sci
ences department, said the contract will be "fruitful 
for our graduate students and faculty as well as the 
medical students." 

North Texas faculty members who will take part in 
the program are Drs. Gordon Skinner, Scotty Norton 
and Bob Gracy of the chemistry department, Dr. Joe 
Bass of the biological sciences department said. Also 
teaching will be Drs. Bass, James Lott, David Redden, 
Ben Harris and Ed Schulueter of the biological sci
ences faculty. 
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MID-CITIES 

CROWS 

Cobalt & Anci I lory 

Wings Added 
Two wings have been added to Mid-Citi s M m rial 

Hospital which consist of a cobalt radiation th r py 
suite and a separate Ancillary wing. 

The Cobalt Wing, in addition to the obalt th rapy 
room, has an isotope room, control hall, an examin
ing room, and a waiting room. Th obalt radiation 
therapy machine, Theratron 80, w ighs 
mately three tons. The table and machin ar 
to completely circle the patient, ther by I s 
exposure. A diagnostic unit is mounted on th mach in 
to aid in focusing the radiation. Two t I vision cam r
as are used to constantly monitor the pati nt. Th 
walls and roof of the cobalt room are four f t thi k; 
a wall mural and carpeting help to give th room a 
pleasant atmosphere. 

Numerous services were relocated in the Ancillary 
Wing including the Phil R. Russell M dical Library, 
Inhalation Therapy, laundry and offices. In addition, 
a 200 car parking lot has been completed on th east 
side of the property. 

Architectural plans are now in progress for the next 
expansion to Mid-Cities Hospital; the next wing to in
clude multistory patient rooms. 
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&CROWS! 
New Clinic to 

be Constructed 
Mid- iti s lini r ntly r iv d a commitm nt 

fr m th D partm nt of Housing and Urban D v lop
m nt und r Tit! XI for in uran of a loan d signated 
f r th on tru ti n of a 25,000 quar foot clinic 
buildin . Thi in ur d loan i und r th gov rnm nt's 
Group H alth F iliti Pr gram and this commitment 
i th fir t to b i u in thi ar a and po sibly the 
fir t t ap r ved throughout th United tat . 

Th uilding will hav offi for ixt n physicians, 
a d nti t and a lini al p y hologist. Rosco DeWitt 
and A o iat , ar hi tural authorities in the health 
fi ld , p nt a y ar in d signing thi building. The clinic 
will b con tru t d 300 f t north of Mid-Citi s Mem
orial Hospital and will fr nt on Mid-Cities Boulevard 
in Grand Prairie, Texas. The total proj ct will cost 
$1,450,000 and will b construct d in such a manner 
as allowing for futur nlarg m nt of the facility to 
a ommodat 32 physi ians. 

Mid-Citi s Clini will emphasiz outpatient care and 
will have two fully quipped surgeri s and two recov
ery rooms which will accommodate six patients. Sur
geries and recovery rooms will be fully equipped to 
correspond with the same departments in Mid-Cities 
Memorial Hospital. 

Additional features of this facility will be a Physical 
Therapy Department equipped with body and extrem
ity whirlpools, exercise equipment and other physical 
therapy modalities. The clinic will contain laboratory 
and x-ray facilities with the laboratory containing 
equipment designed to carry out STAT laboratory 
procedures helpful in outpatient practice. 

Mid-Cities Clinic will increase its participation in 
socio-economic medicine and will emphasize total 
health care. The clinic will enter into a health main
tenance organization program after moving to its new 
facilities. The construction time will be approximately 
twelve months. 
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, ,,., 
So you came to the convention in Fort Worth five years ago. 
So what's new? 
Lots!!! 

You didn't see 
"Seven Seas" when you 

were here (because it wasn't either), but you'll see 
it this year. In fact you'll be among the first to see it. It opens 
this Spring near Six Flags and is billed as "an underwater trip 
around the world". The more than $7 million worth of rare 
sea life and fabulous settings represent seven of the world's 
most fascinating salt water bodies : the Arctic Ocean, Sea of 
Cortez, Indian Ocean, South Seas, Sea of Japan, the Medi· 
terranean and Caribbean. And the local convention committee 

has planned for you to see all this Saturday after· , 
noon, May 13. 

Although 
we told you in 

the February issue that 
Fort Worth is "Now Town" instead 

"Cow Town", much of the city does 
retain the flavor of the Old West, and one of the new

est entertainment centers may look the oldest. The Windmill 
Theatre has this distinct atmosphere with its lantern lighting, 
checkered tablecloths and barn-like exterior, but its concept is 
one that is catching on all over the country. As in the days of 
the old Fort when such celestial beings as Lily Langtry and 
Sarah Bernhardt graced the stages of the western "opera 
houses", the Windmill brings some of Broadway's brightest 
stars to trod the boards of its stage in some of Broadway's 
greatest hits. The convention committee hopes to plan an even
ing there where a gourmet buffet and your favorite beverages
in addition to the Broadway fare, can be enjoyed. 
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The Tarrant County Convention Center wasn't here in 1967, 
and although our convention is too small to hire such a hall, it 
is an attraction worth visiting and one in which the citizenry 

takes great pride. 

May is 
the month to visit Fort 
Worth's famous Botanic Gardens. If you saw them 
five years ago you may not recognize parts of them this year. 
New plants and exhibits are being added constantly to this 
77-acre garden where there are more than 14,000 rose bushes, 
2,000 different plants and more than 150 varieties of trees. 
Recent features added to the Garden consist of a scented 
garden for the blind, theatre-like lighting, and in the future a 
new Japanese Garden will be added. 

A 
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Dr. George S. Benson 
Because TOMA Pre ident Ri h

ard M. Hall is fortunat nough to 
have as a friend Dr. Georg . B n
son, TOMA will share in thi good 
fortune, as Dr. Benson has ac pt d 
Dr. Hall's invitation to deliv r the 
Keynote Address at th op ning 
luncheon of the 1972 convention 
May 11. 

A nationally known public speak
er and educator, Dr. Benson is pres
ently head of the National Educa
tion Program at Harding College in 
Searcy, Arkansas. 

His scholastic degrees include a 
B.S., A.B., M.A., and three LL.D.s. 

Widely-traveled, Dr. Benson has 
visited Japan, India, Malay Straits, 
the Philippines, China, Egypt and 
Palestine, with extensive travels in 
Western Europe and Africa. 
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Mrs. Martha A. McStee n 

Among th distinguish d sp ak
ers who have accept d th invitation 
of Convention Program hairman, 
Dr. Joel Alter, to address the TOMA 
1972 convention is Mrs. Martha A. 
McSteen, Regional Repr sentative, 
Bureau of Health Insurance, in Dal
las. 

Mrs. McSteen is a native of Texas 
and began her career with Social 
Security in the district office in 
Wichita Falls. She worked in the 
Little Rock and Fort Worth district 
offices before her promotion to as
sistant district manager in Houston. 

In 1964, she was named Hous
ton's "Outstanding Woman in Gov
ernment." 

n t d and w 
g t th pr am und rway in the 

nv r r gion. H r fforts there 
w r r gniz d wh n sh shared 
a " om mission r's Citation," the 
hi h st award given by ocial Se
curity Administration. While there 
he also r eiv d a Regional Direc

t r's Citation, the top r gional a
ward in the D partment of Health, 
Education and Welfare. 

In 1968, Mrs. McSteen was chosen 
as one of the first career employees 
of the agency and the only woman 
to participate in its Executive De
velopment Program in Baltimore. 
She came to Dallas from Baltimore 
in February, 1970, to assume her 
present position as Regional Repre
sentative, Bureau of Health Insur
ance. In October of 1971, she was 
again recognized for her leadership 
in the Medicare program with anoth
er Commissioner's Citation. 
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Dr. Morris Thompson 

Although it is the custom for 
TOMA to invite all the osteopathic 
college presidents to attend its con
vention, a very special invitation was 
extended this year to Dr. Morris 
Thompson, president of KCOM, 
who is celebrating his 25th year in 
that position. 

Dr. Thompson is being honored 
by most of the states this year and, 
in addition to his speaking at the 
College Luncheon on Friday, he 
will be especially honored at the 
convention's Saturday night cocktail 
party. 

Since Dr. Thompson took on the 
job 25 years ago as chief executive 
of a struggling private medical col
lege-the parent institution of a min
ority profession-he has worn and 
continues to "wear many hats"- as 
a dynamic fundraiser, administrator, 
political spokesman, educator, writ-
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er, gifted lecturer, and warm person
al friend of many of KCOM's more 
than 4,600 physician alumni. 

He has survived more than a 
quarter of a century in the precari
ous defense of private education as 
he led the Kirksville college in re
peated exercises in "shingling out 
over the fog" to seek financial sup
port for private education. 

Dr. Thompson is a graduate of 
the University of Kansas, and in re
cognition of his work, holds four 
honorary doctorate degrees from 
other colleges. He has been honored 
by numerous professional and edu
cational groups and has served as a 
special consultant to a number of 
foundations. 

In 1959-60 he served as a mem
ber of the Surgeon General's Con
sultant Group on Medical Educa
tion, a United States Public Health 
Service resource which produced 
the basic study of physician man
power now being used in this coun
try. 

Dr. Kenneth R. Carrell 
Kenneth R. Carrell, D.O., Col

umbus Junction, Iowa, one of the 
speakers at the upcoming conven
tion is particularly knowledgeable 
concerning Federal Medicine, and it 
was the excellence of his conducting 
a panel on that subject at the recent 
South Central Osteopathic New Ac
tion Conference in Hot Springs, Ar
kansas, that prompted the invitation 
for him to speak at the Texas con
vention. 

The State Office wrote Dr. Car
rell for his biography and liked its 
humor and brevity to the extent 
that his description of himself is 
printed herewith: 

Kenneth R. Carrell, D.O. 
Schoolin' - Westminster College, 

Fulton, Missouri; B.S. 
Kirksville College of Osteopathic 

Medicine- 1959; D.O. 
(Also have M.A. in Literature but 

that has never made me any money.) 
Organizations and Offices 
Immediate Past Pres. I.S.O.P.S. 

(as of this March) 
Trustee - Iowa Foundation for 

Medical Care 
Member - Iowa State Board of 

Medical Examiners 
Member- I.S.O.P.S., A.O.A. 
Took a Norwegian woman 21 

years ago on a five-year option re
newal plan-currently on fifth op
tion- five kids-all in school. 
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Indications : For symptomatic relief 1n cond1\lons charactemed 
by skeletal muscle spasm and mild to moderate pain. 
Contraindications: Acute intermittent porphyria and allergic or 
idiosyncratic reactions to carisoprodol or related compounds 
such as meprobamate, mebutamate, tybamate. 
Warnings : Idiosyncratic Reactions: Rarely, first dose has been 
followed by extreme weakness, transient quadriplegia, d1zziness, 
ataxia, temporary vision loss, diplopia, mydrias1s, dysarthria, agi 
tation, euphoria, confusion, disorientation. Symptoms usually 
subside du ring the next severa l hours. Supportive and sympto
matic therapy, including hospitalization, may be necessary. 
Pregnancy and Lactation : Safe use not established; weigh poten
tial benefits against potential hazards in pregnancy, nursing 

moth rs, or women of childb rmg pot n ldi Ch1ldren Under 
FIVe Drug not r comm nd d Potentially Hazardous Tasks . Dnv 
mg a motor v h1cle or op r t1ng m chm ry Add1t1ve Effects Pes 
sible add1t1ve fleets b twe n cansoprodol, lcohol, nd other 
CNS d pr ssants or psychotropic drugs. Drug Dependence: Use 
caut1ously 1n addiCtiOn prone patients. 
Precautions: To avo1d xcess ccumulat1on, use caut1on 1n pa 
\Ients w1th comprom1sed liver or kidney funct1on . 
Adverse Reactions : Central Nervous System: Drowsmess, diZZI· 
ness, ve rt igo, ataxia, tremor, agit tion, irntabil1ty, headache, de· 
pressive reactions, syncope, insomnia. Allergic or Idiosyncratic: 
Usually seen after 1 4 doses in patients not previously exposed, 
e.g., rash, erythema multi forme, pruritus, eosinophilia, fixed drug 



eruption with cross reaction to meprobamate. More severe mani
festations: asthma, feve r, weakness, dizziness, angioneuroti c 
edema, sma rting eyes, hypotension, anaphylactoid shock. Stop 
drug, trea t symptoma ti ca lly (e.g., possib le use of epinephrine, 
antihistamines, and in severe cases corticosteroids). Cardiovas
cular: Tachycardia, postura l hypotension, facial flushing. Gastro
intestinal: Nausea, vomi ting, hiccup, epigastric distress. Hema
tologic: Leukopenia and pancytopenia (on ca ri soprodol plus 
other drugs). 
Usual Adult Dosage : One 350 mg tablet three ti mes daily and at 
bedtime. 
Overdosage : Has produced stupor, coma, shock, respiratory de
pression, and, very rarel y, death. Ove rdosage of ca risoprodol plus 

alcohol or other CNS depressants or psychotropic drugs can be 
additive. Empty stomach, treat symptomatica ll y; cautiously give 
respiratory assistance, CNS stimulants, pressor agents as needed. 
Carisoprodo l is metabolized in the liver and excreted by the kid
ney. Diuresis and dialysis have been used successfully with 
related drug meprobamate. Carefully monitor urinary output; 
avoid overhydration; observe for possible relapse due to incom
plete gastri c emptying and delayed absorption. REV. 10/71 

stz, 

WALLACE PHARMACEUTICALS /Cranbury, N.J . 08512 ~ 



A couple of years ago th Board 
of Trustees suggested that th Ex -
utive Director write a column for 
this Journal-which he did for som 
time. And we do have several doz n 
letters in our files containing comp
limentary comments on it. 

Then a few detractors (and they 
are always with us- right or wrong) 
expressed the opinion that the Ex -
utive Director was blowing his own 
horn, their thinking perhaps b ing, 
that the person in that position is 
not to be seen or heard, but kept in 
the background as completely as 
possible, or he might get some of 
the credit, as well as all of the dis
credit, for any actions of the As
sociation. 

Now some of the former have sur
faced again, saying they missed the 
monthly column and have asked 
that it be revived, and since there 
seems to be no other place in the 
Journal for certain small items or 
just general chitchat, we'll try it 
once more. 

* * * * * 
I don't know how many of you 

have seen the new brochure pub
lished by the Corpus Christi Osteo
pathic Hospital, but we think it one 
of the best pieces of this type we 
have seen in many a moon. If you're 
interested in giving it the once-over, 
write Mr. R. J . Halbrook, Adminis
trator, CCOH, 1502 Tarlton Street 
Corpus Christi 78401. ' 
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***************************** 

ABOUT TEXAS! 
by Tex Roberts, Executive Director 

* * * * * 

* * * * * 
The ten-state me ting in Arkansas 

the last of January was pretty well 
attended- considering the fact that 
Hot Springs was fogbound and the 
airport was shut down. Those of you 
who missed this brainstorming ses
sion were the losers. All those who 
attended agreed that a multi-state 
meeting in which the registrants 
were the VIPs instead of just the 
auditors, was a good idea and a 
fresh approach to the problems fac
ing the profession . 

Another such session is on the 
drawing board with essentially the 
same format, but with more defi-

* * * * * 
And Crom th Arizona Osteopath

ic Dig t w gJ an d th information 
that Pr id nt Nixon go s nowh re 
with ut Dr. Kenn th W. Riland, a 
N w York ity .0., PCO '36. 

* * * * * 

Be a D.O. 
Nota DODO 

This bird failed to make the grade 
in his day and is now extinct. He 
will miss the 1972 TOMA Conven
tion. Will you? 

May 11- 13, 1972 
Sheraton-Fort Worth Hotel 

Fort Worth, Texas 
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Now in a 
200-ml. 
nbreakable 
Plastic 
Bottle 

Same price as 
150-ml. size* 

Two dosage 
strengths-
125 mg./5 mi. 
and 
250 mg. /5 mi. 

V-Cillin K:Pediatric 
potassium 111 
Phenoxymethyl l 002iC 

Additional information 
available to the 

Peni.CI"III"n profess ion on request. 
Eli Lilly and Company 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46206 

*Based on Lilly selling price to wholesalers. 



American A cademy of Osteopathy Convocation May 25- 28 
May 25- 28, 1972 are the dates for the annual con

vocation of the American Academy of Ost opathy. 
The Broadmoor Hotel in Colorado Springs has again 
been chosen as the site of the convocation, in past 
years called the Annual Graduate Center Seminar. 

The featured speaker for the convocation will be Dr. 
Halbert L. Dunn, of Washington, D.C., th them of 
his presentation being High-Level Welln ss. Dr. Dunn's 
philosophy of medicine is so appropriat for o t o
pathic practice that many occasions have arisen in 
which the Academy has been requested to bring Dr. 
Dunn to the special program, as we have don at this 
time. Dr. Dunn is a native of Ohio. H r c ived his 
M.D. degree and his Ph.D. from the University of 
Minnesota. He has served as an assistant in medi in 
at the Presbyterian Hospital in New York City, and a 
fellow in medicine at the Rochester Mayo linic. H 
served as chief of statistics at John Hopkins University 
for several years. He taught biometry and vital stati -
tics, as well. He directed the University Hospital and 
taught medical statistics at the University of Minne o
ta, 1932- 35. He has served as chief of the national of
fice of vital statistics for the U. S. Public Health erv
ice, as a special assistant on aging to the U. S. Public 
Health Service as late as 1951, at which time he re
tired to pursue his teaching in High-Level Wellness. 

Dr. Dunn's chief aim is to mak the m dical profession 
in general awar of the value in recognizing good levels 
of function in normal human beings, and promoting 
those l v Is, as contrast d with waiting until the hu
man has 1 st his adaptation to his environment and 
has d velop d what, for want of a b tter word, has 
b n call d dis as . 

rving on th program with Dr. Dunn will be Mrs. 
Lor tta Ford, who is Dir ctor of th chool of Nurs
ing for th Univ rsity of Colorado M dical School in 
D nv r, Colorado and Dr. idn y Jourard, of the de
partment of Psych logy of the Univ rsity of Florida. 
Th p pl will hav a consid rabl contribution to 
mak to our thinking on th ubj t of m ntal health. 

Proj cting th appli ation of prev ntive care as con
trast d to pi odic ar in th u of osteopathic man
ipulativ pro dur s will b Dr. Lawrence Jones of 
Ontario, Or on and Dr. B rk 1 y Brandt, J r. of Au
bum, W hington, both long-time m mber of the 
A ad my. 

R gi tration f for the C nvocation is $100.00. 
You may obtain furth r information and pre-register 
by writing to th Am ri an Acad my of Osteopathy, 
2702 Air ort Road, olorado Springs, Colorado 
80910. R rvation hould b made by individual 
do tors with th Broadmoor Hotel, Colorado Springs, 
Colorado 80901. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • i A Truly Remarkable Opportunity i 
• • 
: Is available now under the Professional Corporation and Association Acts to solve two major financial problems: : • • • • i (1) HOW TO REDUCE INCOME TAXES (2) HOW TO PROVIDE FOR RETIREMENT i 
i Under new laws professionals can incorporate their practice and avail themselves of all advantages of any corporation. i 
:. They can get and retain valuable personnel through employee compensation plans- i 

They can minimize loss of income in the form of taxes- • 
i It is a resourceful way to overcome problems licensed professionals face as small businessmen. : 

i LET AN EXPERT FROM i 
: PROFESSIONAL SERVICES INCORPORATED : 
: : 
: SHOW YOU WHAT IS AVAILABLE UNDER THESE NEW LAWS : • • • • • • • • • • • • i pROFESSIONAL SERVICES INCORPORATED i 
• • 
: CORPORATION CONSULTANTS : • • • • • • : Am~w~ : 
• • i GORDON DURDEN & co. i 
• • 
: 5531 Yale Boulevard Dallas, Texas 75206 214-363-9361 : • • .......................................................................................................... : 
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Greener Fields for Dr. Hall 
"EDEN-40 miles from San An

gelo, is in desperate need of two 
D.O.s". 

So read the first sentence of an 
1 item on the "Opportunities" page 

of the January issue of the Texas 
Osteopathic Physicians Journal. 

Although this editor knew that 
TOMA President Dr. Richard M. 
Hall read each issue of the Journal 
from cover to cover, it came as a 
surprise when Dr. Hall announced 
that this particular opportunity ap
pealed to him to such a degree that 
he and his wife, Myrtle Frances, 
made an exploratory trip to Eden 
and, before leaving that community, 

''Dub" Davis leaves 
Texas for Denver 

The administrator of Southwest 
Osteopathic Hospital will leave 
March 8 to assume similar duties at 
Rocky Mountain Osteopathic Hos
pital in Denver. 

W. L. "Dub" Davis, Jr., has held 
the Amarillo hospital executive post 
for more than 15 years, a tenure 
that took in construction of the 
new building in 1967. 

Dr. G. K. Nash, D.O., president 
of the hospital board of directors, 
said a committee was formed to 
review applicants. 

Davis has been secretary-treasur
er of the American College of Osteo
pathic Administrators which recog
nized him during 1971 national con
vention ceremonies for innovating a 
deflatable door to expand and iso
late the hospital's obstetrics unit. 

He said the 218-bed Denver facil
ity, located in "some of the greatest 
skiing, hunting and fishing country 
was an opportunity I just couldn't 
pass up." 

Mr. Davis has been active for sev
eral years as one of the Texas Osteo
pathic Hospital Association's repre
sentatives on the TOIL committee. 
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had agreed to take advantage of 
what the area had to offer a D.O. 
and his family. 

According to the Eden Echo, Dr. 
Hall said, "With the help of the 
people of this community (we will) 
develop a primary health care center 
to benefit all." 

The newspaper goes on to report 
that Dr. Hall foresees a complete 
health unit which will cover general 
medicine, surgery, heart, cancer and 
stroke. "This will be a community 
health unit and with the help of the 
Lord, we'll do this together," Dr. 
Hall said. 

Or. H. F. Elliot Is Candidate 
[reprinted from Rockport Pilot] 

Dr. H. F. Elliot has filed as a can
didate for Aransas County Commis
sioner from Precinct 1 in the May 6 
Democratic Primary election. Dr. 
Elliot has been a resident of Aran
sas County for 23 years. He was 
born in Ames, Iowa, attended Iowa 
State University and received his 
doctor's degree from College of Os
teopathic Medicine and Surgery in 
Des Moines, Iowa. 

Dr. Elliot has been active in 
many civic and political organiza
tions. He has served as a member of 
the Board of Trustees of the Aran
sas County Independent School Dis
trict since 1952 and has been presi
dent of the board since 1958. He 
has submitted his resignation to this 
board to be effective April 1 to con
clude 20 years of service. 

Dr. Elliot served as Aransas Coun
ty Health Officer from 1949 to 
1955 and as Rockport City Health 
Officer from 1956 to the present 
time. 

He owned and administrated a 
local hospital from 1957 to 1962, 
owned and administered a 32 bed 
nursing home until 1970, is now a 
board member of the Aransas Hos
pital, Inc. 

Blue Cross Appoints New 
V P of Hospital Affairs 

Tom L. Beauchamp, Jr., Presi
dent, Blue Cross and Blue Shield of 
Texas, announced February 3 the 
promotion of Bill R. Newsom as 
Vice President of Hospital Affairs. 

Mr. Newsom, in his newly created 
position, will have responsibility for 
all relations with hospitals through
out Texas. He has been with Blue 
Cross since 1964. 

has added a 
RADIATION WING 

and a 
OBALT RADIATION THERAPY 

MACHINE 
has been installed 

MID-CITIES MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL 

The Only Osteopathic Hospital 
in the 

SOUTHWEST 
with this facility and 

The only hospital between 
Dallas & Fort Worth to provide 

COBALT RADIATION 
- TREATMENT -

supervised by 
Robert L. Nelson, D.O. 

Motels are close by for the 
convenience of patients or relatives 

VISIT US SOON 
(not as a patient) 

Approved for intern and resident 
training 

2733 Sherman Road 
Grand Prairie, Texas 75050 

214-264·1651 
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Dr. Hall says: 

TMA throws 
up 
smokescreen 

[reprinted from the Dallas Times Herald, Sunday, 
February 20, 1972 by Bill Case, staff writer.] 

Top officials of the Texas Medical As o iation ar 
trying to eliminate the practice of osteopathic m di
cine in Texas by "enticing" osteopaths to amalgamate 
with the TMA through granting of "quickie MD de
grees," the president of the Texas Osteopathic Medi
cal Association charged Saturday. 

"If the move succeeds it would eliminate the pub
lic's right of choice between osteopathic and 'allo
pathic' (Medical doctor} treatment," Dr. Richard M. 
Hall, of Groom, Texas, TOMA head told The Dallas 
Times Herald. 

"It is a new approach in an old fight. It has nothing 
to do with the DO's qualifications," he said. "It is an 
out-and-out raid by one trade association, the TMA, 
to take over the membership of another, the TOMA, 
to create a medical monopoly for the Texas Medical 
Association." 

"They want to absorb our 700 dues paying mem
bers," he declared. 

"It has nothing to do with education, abilities or 
skills. We study the same subjects. And we are licensed 
by the same state board under the same standards and 
at the same time as MOs." 

In 1971, the TMA's house of delegates approved a 
first reading of a constitutional amendment permit
ting DOs to practice cooperatively with MDs in Texas 
hospitals and join MD societies. It requires a second 
reading at the TMA's state meeting May 11 to pass, 
Dr. Hall said. 

However, Saturday a high source in the TMA in 
Austin confirmed a major change in the amendment 
had been decided upon. 

"The offer to permit DOs membership in MD so
cieties has been rescinded," he said. "It is now be
lieved it will be more effective to unify the two pro
fessions into one by granting DOs the MD degree," 
the spokesman said. 
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Dr. Hall said if th TMA pass s th r vised amend
ment it will creat a fundam ntal policy difference 
for the ost opath. 

"Th Am rican Ost opathic Association approves 
coop rativ practice but do s not permit DO mem
bership in MD soci ti s," h xplain d. "The reasons 
ar sound. In California, MDs push d through legisla
tion in 1962 liminating lie nsing of ost opaths, reci
procity with oth r sta and limiting their practice 
of m di in ." 

"Th m di al doctors had a monopoly and it took 
nin y ar tog t that ov rturn d in California courts." 

"Th TMA's pr nt proposal t tum DOs into 
MDs i just anoth r form of that typ of California 
h alth ar ui ide. It would hav devastating eff cts 
in Texas wh r so many p ople have turned to osteo
paths for f mily m di al car as mor and more MDs 
b cam sp ialists, " h point d out. 

In a n w 1 tter to TMA m mb rs, Dr. James M. 
ammons, TMA pr id nt, xplain d the executive 

board had approv d a poli y to "amalgamate the pro
fession s of ost opathy and m di al doctors into one 
prof ssion ." 

Und r th policy, am mons explained, DOs would 
b eligibl to be grant d an MD d gr e after details of 
this thr -point plan had been work d out. 

1. S r ning of each individual osteopath's educa
tion and training by an MD medical school, transfer 
to the MD school or a challenge examination by a 
TMA body to establish any DO's deficiencies before 
being eligible to receive th MD degree. 

2. Training programs in all MD Medical schools in 
Texas to correct any DO deficiencies. 

3. The cooperation of MD specialty societies and 
hospitals to assist in amalgamation of the DOs for ef
ficient medical care. 

"That is pure double-talk and nothing but a smoke 
screen for the granting of quickie MD degrees. It 
would only bring us up to the level we are at already." 

"In a bald attempt to give TMA a medical mono
poly regardless of the public's preference, TMA has 
launched an unprincipled raid on TOMA members." 

"If TMA succeeds both the public and DOs will suf
fer. As osteopaths we provide good sound family prac
tice. Once under TMA control we know we could no 
longer provide that in the same manner we do now. It 
is inevitable that as former DOs we would be discrim
inated against in ways that would affect our patients." 

"From experience in other states, we know osteo
paths would be looked upon as second class MDs and 
their rights to practice freely restricted." 
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'DmkO.~Your;·JnovO' 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS IN TEXAS 

RUSK-Psychiatrists and physi
cians. Must have valid Texas license; 
salaries competitive and negotiable, 
depending upon training and quali
fications. 40 hour work week; vaca
tion and sick time. Group hospital 
and life insurance. Lakes, fishing, 
boating, hunting, golfing. County 
seat, 5000 population in Piney 
Woods area of East Texas. Two or 

·three hours drive from Dallas, Hous-
ton or Shreveport. Contact: Lex T. 
Neill, M.D., Superintendent, Rusk 
State Hospital, Box 318, Rusk, Tex
as 75785. An equal opportunity 
employer. 

BROWNSBORo-Immediate op
portunity for a D.O. who wants a 
busy practice in a location where a 
D.O. clinic has been successfully op
erating for 20 years. Brick building, 
owner will equip to suit, if desired. 
Location is 14 miles from Tyler and 
excellent osteopathic general hospi
tal. Gross will easily exceed $5,000 
monthly. Call Olie Clem, Adminis
trator, Doctors Memorial Hospital, 
Tyler 214-597-3771, or Mrs. Sue 
Porter, 214-849-6424. 

FORT WORTH-Excellent oppor
tunity for D.O. to develop local and 
regional practice in already success
ful clinic. Guaranteed minimum. Of
fice space provided on hospital pro
perty. Many alternative arrange
ments. Tailored to individual needs. 
Contact Tom Banowetz, Adminis
trator, White Settlement Hospital, 
P. 0. Box 5128, Fort Worth 76108, 
phone 817-246-2491. 
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CALVERT-Excellent opportuni
ty for D.O. who is tired of the city 
and its problems. Small town prac
tice can be adjusted to your pace. 
Large clinic available for sale or 
lease with or without equipment. 
Large acute general practice with 
gross receipts excess $50,000. Con
tact Billy Hall, President of Citizens 
Bank and Trust, Calvert, Texas. 
Phone 713-364-2896. 

SPRINGTOWN-Will pay a young 
agressive D.O. who wants to go into 
family medicine $1 ,000 a month to 
get started. Plans are to open a new 
clinic in Weatherford. Parker Coun
ty is deficient in the number of doc
tors and therefore affords a great 
opportunity for a D.O. Contact 
Keith G. Winterowd, D.O. and As
sociates, Box 215, Springtown, Tex
as 76082. 

CLAUDE- Beautiful Sears Clinic, 
new 1965. Big enough for 2 doc
tors. Need GP full time. Very stable 
community. Good schools, church
es, near city. Town 1000, drawing 
area 2000. Excellent income poten
tial. Clinic now open 2 days a week. 
Could turn over immediately. Some 
equipment, 20 miles to hospital. 
Contact David Levy, D.O., Box 49, 
Groom, Texas 79039. 

ALTo-Beautiful, well equipped 
group owned clinic available immed
iately. 43-bed hospital available 12 
miles away in Rusk. Call William T. 
Warner, R.Ph., Alto Clinic Group, 
713-858-4311 for further details. 

DALLAS-Will build to suit ten
ant. Leases being accepted in new 
professional building in north Dallas 
near Richardson, across from devel
oping $150 million Park Central 
Complex. Contact Ronald Regis 
Stegman, D.O., 214-233-9222 or 
214-369-2233 or Coit-Central Bldg. 
Suite 119, 12011 Coit Road, Dallas, 
Texas 7 5230. 

BALLINGER-Open staff hospi
tal; 30 miles east of San Angelo. 
Needs two G.P.s, preferably with 
some radiology and pediatric train
ing. 6,000 population with trade 
area of 15,000. Salary negotiable. 
Contact: Albert Everett, Adminis
trator, Ballinger Hospital, P.O. Box 
69, Ballinger, 76821: Phone 915-
365-2531. 

DALLAS SUBURB-D.O.-G.P. as
sociate needed. Busy G.P. in S.E. 
Dallas Community desires an active 
associate in Family Medical Clinic. 
Must be well trained, mature, stable 
and happily married. Every other 
weekend off, 8 to 12 weeks off per 
year, as desired. Practice will provide 
ample time off, total coverage, and 
excellent income. This is an excel
lent practice location for now and 
future. Fine schools and living facil
ities. Partnership after one year, if 
desired. Please send resume to Jack 
Royder, D.O., Drawer AG, Hutchins, 
Texas 75141. 

(For information call or write Mr. 
Tex Roberts, Executive Director, 
TOMA Locations Committee, 512 
Bailey, Fort Worth, Texas 76107, 
817-336-0549.) 
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';), &-lappenedl 
DISTRICT IV 

by Allen M. Fisher, D. 0 . 

The January meeting was held at 
the San Angelo Country Club in San 
Angelo at noon on Sunday. A de
licious buffet dinner was enjoy d 
by all with Dr. Rountree as the host. 
Among those present were Drs. V. 
Mae Leopold, Norman Leopold, B. 
B. Jaggers, A. M. Fisher, Ted Alex
ander, Joe Alexander, Jack Wilhelm 
and Wiley Rountree. 

Randy Rountree presented the 
program with slide pictures and run
ning comment on his stay in Bel
gium. It was very well received as 
evidenced by the questions ask d 
when it was over. 

Dr. V. Mae called the meeting to 
order and the following officers 
were all re-elected ; Tom Miller, 
president; V. Mae Leopold, vice 
president ; Allen M. Fisher, secretary
treasurer. Drs. V. Mae and Norman 
Leopold were elected as delegates 
to the convention and Drs. Sue and 
Allen M. Fisher as alternate dele
gates. 

DISTRICT III 

by Kenneth E. Ross, D. 0 . 

Election of officers and delegates 
to the TOMA House was the m · b . run 
~si~ess of the February meeting of 

Distnct III in Tyler. 
New officers include Dr. K. E. 

Ros~, president; Dr. David Norris, 
p~esident-elect; Dr. Anton Lester, 
vice president, and Dr. Neal A. Pock 
secretary-treasurer. ' 

Delegates to the House will be 
Drs. Palmore Cu~ey, Lester Doug
las Lynch, David Norris and H. 
George Grainger. Alternates named 
are Drs. J . S. Turner, Anton Lester 
Carter McCorkle and K. E. Ross. ' 

TCOM Development Director Ray 
Stokes was a guest of the District 
and gave a progress report on the 
College. 
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The educational part of th pro
gram was a revi w of a s ri s of sim
ple techniqu s for routin x-ray ex
amination of th upp r gastroin
testinal tra t, augm nt d by some 
mor detail d xamination of th 
small gut. A I ss ommonly used ex
amination of th kidney, and the 
d signation by which it may b or
d r d, was xplain d and it indica
tions nam 

A display of th r suit of x-ray 
xamination by m ans of a tual 

films, including arthography of th 
kn wer in lud d. Milk into! r
anee was discuss d and th m thod 
of displaying it by radiographic x
amination was pr nt d. 

Physician's Assistants 
Meet in District II 

Th 0 t opathi i tants of 
Di trict II h ld th ir monthly me t
ing February 2, 1972 at 1001 M nt
gom ry tr t. 

Th program wa giv n by Gl n 
Nolte, r pr ntativ of the Lilly 
Company· We wish to thank Glen 
for the .int~r stin fi lm and program. 

. We mv1te all Assistants to meet 
w1th us the first Wedn sday of each 
month. We strive to offer a program 
each month that will b of interest 
to all Assistants. 

D.O.· G.P. Associate 
Needed in Dallas Suburb 

FAMILY MEDICAL CLINIC 

Must be well trained, mature, 
stable and happily married 

Every other weekend off 
8 to 12 week s off per year •• desired 

Total Coverage - Excellent Income 

F ine Schools and Living Fac ilities 

PARTNERSHIP AFTER ONE YEAR 
IF DESIRED 

Please send resume to : 
Jack Royder, D .O. 

Drawer AG 
Hutchins, Texas 75141 

In Memoriam 

Dr. Ross W. Phillips 
Dr. Ross W. Phillips, a 1955 grad

uat of KCCOM, died last December 
~ in ~ouston, where he had prac
ticed smc th conclusion of his in
t rnship at th Kansas City Osteo
pathic and Coni y Hospital. 

Prio.r .to his ost opathic training, 
Dr. Philhps s rv d in the army medi
cal orps, from which he was hon
orably dis harg d in 1946. 

H has b n am mber ofTOMA 
sin oming to T xas to practice 
and was on th o t ope.thic medical 
staff of Gulfway G neral Hospital 
in Hou ton. 

Dr. lloyd L Sullivan 
Dr. Lloyd L. ullivan of Houston 

pas d away in that city January 12. 
A graduat o.f Kansas City College 
of Ost opath1c Medicine, Dr. Sulli
van int rn d at Oklahoma Osteo
p~thic_ Hospital fo llowing his gradu
atiOn 10 1960. He then took a resi
den y in surgery at Dallas Osteo
pathic Hospital beginning in July 
~ 961 , followed by a preceptorship 
m orthop die surgery. 
~ter completion of his specialty 

trrumng, Dr. Sullivan started his 
practice in Houston where he lived 
until his death. He was a member of 
District VI and of TOMA and was 
of the staff of Eastway General 
Hospital. 

Survivors include his wife and a 
son. 

Dr. Olaf Gorseth 
. Word has reached the State Of

fiCe of the death of Dr. Olaf Gor
seth of Crockett, Texas. 

Dr. Gorseth had practiced in 
Houston for some time and had on
ly recently moved to Crockett where 
he passed away January 26. 

He was a 1923 graduate of COMS. 
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Educational Council of 
Osteopathic Prinicples 
Meets at T G 0 M 

The Educational Council of Osteopathic Principles 
held its mid-winter meeting on January 21, 22 at the 
Texas College of Osteopathic Medicine, Fort Worth. 

Dr. Catherine Carlton, member of TCOM's clinical 
staff, was program chairman and official representa
tive of the host school. 

Representatives of five other osteopathic colleges 
attended the two day meeting. They included Drs. 
Norman Larson and Robert Kapler, CCOM; Dr. Robert 
Connair, COM, Des Moines; Dr. Andy Berry, 
MSUCOM; Dr. Ira Rumney, Council Secretary, 
KCOM; and Drs. Fred Mitchell, Jr., Neil Pruzzo and 
William Hadcock, KCCOM. 

Dr. Pruzzo gave a paper on the "Influence of Res
piratory Movement on the Sacrum" and Dr. Mitchell 
presented a paper on "Technique." 

The next meeting of the Educational Council will 
be in Chicago on April 8. 

Dr. Catherine Carlton, program, chairman, is flanked 
by TCOM student-doctor Sterling Lewis of New Mar
ket, Maryland, left, and Dr. Ira Rumney, secretary, 
Kirksville, Missouri, during the Educational Council's 
meeting in Fort Worth. Dr. Rumney is chairman of 
the department of Osteopathic Theory and Methods, 
KCOM. 
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Members of the Educational Council of Osteopathic 
Principles are shown during a recent meeting in 
TCOM's sophomore classroom. Dr. Catherine Carlton, 
member of the school's department of Osteopathic 
Treatment and Technique, was program chairman 
during the two-day meeting. Seated next to Dr. Carl
ton is Dr. Ira Rumney, council secretary and chairman 
of the Department of Osteopathic Theory and Meth
ods, KCOM. 

FIRST FOR TCOM-The pleased facial expressions 
depict "good news" as these college representatives 
look at a check for $150,000 from the State of Texas. 
Shown are Dr. George J. Luibel, board chairman, cen
ter, Dean Henry B. Hardt, and Mrs. Dene Wood, secre
tary to the dean. The check, issued through the C~ 
ordinating Board, University and College System, wzll 
be used for salaries, maintenance and general operat
ing expense. 
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Texas Scholarship 
Winners - Tops 

The TOMA Scholarship Committee can b justifia
bly proud of their acumen in their choices of stud nts 
of osteopathic medicine to receive th ash s holar
ships awarded by this Association ach y ar. 

The reason for their prid is that thr of thos 
scholarship winners from the last two y ar mad th 
Dean's Honor List at KCOM forth 1971-72 a ad mic 
year. 

Student doctor James Michael Russ 11 of D Kalb, 
who is included in this list, received th Phil R. Ru 11 
scholarship last year. Now in his sophomor y ar, h 
earned degrees from both Texarkana Coli g and th 
University of Texas at Austin befor nt ring KCOM. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Vasco Ru s 11 of D 
Kalb. 

This year's Phil R. Russell Scholarship winn r is 
Lewis David Shuler, who also earned a plac on th 
honor list. He studied at Amarillo College b for tran -
ferring to the University of Texas at Austin wh r h 
earned his B.A. degree. He subsequently s rv d six 
years in t he U. S. Navy, from which h was honorably 
discharged last July with the rank of Li utenant, 
USNR. 

One of this year's winners of a TOMA Scholarship 
was James Michael Adams, whose name is among thos 
of first-year students who made the honor list. He 
studied at Kilgore College and graduated from the Uni
versity of Texas at Austin with a B.S. degree. 

TOMA offers its congratulations to these students 
and looks forward to their returning to practice in 
Texas at the completion of their D.O. training. 

KCOM Psychiatry Postgraduate 
Course Offered June 24 

KIRKSVILLE, MI OURI- A postgraduate course 
in psy hiatry for g neral pra titioners will be offered 
by th Kirksvill o ll g of st opathic M dicine on 
Jun 24, a ording to Program hairman, Dr. Harry 

. till. Applications hav b en placed with the Amer
i an Ost opathi Asso iation, th Am rican College 
of G n ral Practition rs in Ost opathic Medicine and 

urg ry, and s I t d stat lie nsure boards for ac
r ditation. 

Th program will includ a compl ment of psychia
trists, a p y hologist and a law nforc ment official 
who will dis uss a wid rang of topics. Diagnosis and 
tr atm nt in th world of the s hizophrenic will be 
pr nt d y Ronald Kron nb rg r, D.O., Assistant 
Pr f r f P y hiatry at th KCOM. C. Barton 
Hoyl , D.O., In tru tor in Psychiatry, will discuss de
pr i n a a m di al illn s. 

Oth r a p t of ont mporary cultur , such as the 
" P y h d Ji n " will b pr sent d by Lanny E. 

til , D.O., A i tant Instructor in Psychiatry, and a 
pan I will di u s drugs and ale hol, a problem of to
day. Th pan I will includ Harry . till, D.O., Profes
sor of Psy hiatry, Lanny E. til s, D.O., Margaret H. 
D nnis, Ed .D., Prof or of Psychology, and a member 
of a tat law nforc ment ag ncy. 

Following a pr ntation on offic psychotherapy 
for th gen ral practition r by Dr. Harry S. Still, a 
panel will discuss th rap utic modaliti s available to 
the G.P. Th pan I will in Jude Doctors Still, Kronen
b rg r, Hoyl and til s. 

Th one-day cour will be held from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. at the Ho liday Inn. A $25 tuition fee will in
clude lunch. Th course in psychiatry will be preceded 
on June 23 by the fifth annual sports medicine semin
ar, an accredited postdoctoral program offered by the 
KCOM. 

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
~ UNIFIED HOME STUDY PROGRAM ~ 
, for the ~ 
~ MEDICAL ASSISTANT ~ , ' , Approved and Recommended by the , , ' ' Texas Association of Osteor>Athic Medical Assistants ' , ~ ' 
~ Developed by educa t o rs u nd er t he guldence o f que llfled phyalclena' ua lste n tl, thla ~ 
' program covert every aspect of the physic ian's off ice oper•t lon. It Is el sa d esigned to , 
' prepare your personnel for the e >< em lnetlon offered by T AOPA t o bec o m e e ' , ' 
~ "Certified Osteopathic Physician 's A ssistant" (COPA) ~ , . 
, PLUS : A study ou tli ne on TH E OSTEOPATHIC PROFESS ION ~ 

~ For free brochu re w ri te or phone : ' 

~s(J~ 7~ 1114t/t«U, 1.e.~ , ' 
~ P. 0 . Bo>< 1 T5B6 1903 West Bowie St. Fort Wort h , Te>< es 76110 , 

' Phone B 17-926-9256 ~ 
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,, 
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DALLAS, TEXAS 
Now • cce pting le ases fo r 

ATTRACTIVE NEW 
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 

Strate gic ally locate d in prosp e ring north 
Dall as nee r Richa rdso n on Co it Road be
tw een LBJ Freeway and Central Express
way. A c ross Coit Road from develop ing 
$150 mill ion Park Cent ral complex. 

WILL BUILD TO SUIT TENANT 
Contact 

Ronald Reqis Steqman, D.O. 
Colt·Cen t ra l Buil d ing-Su ite 119 

12011 Colt Road 
Da ll 81, T8K81 75230 

214- 2 33·9222 or 214- 369-2233 
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Doctors· Memorial Hospital 1971-72 Enrollment in Osteopathic Colleges 

A Charitable, Osteopathic Institution 
No. No. 2nd 3rd 4th Total 
1st 1st Yr. Yr. Yr. 
Yr. Accep. 

Appli-
cants 

Chicago College of 681 86 84 81 60 311 
Osteopathic Medicine 

College of Osteopathic 701 110 105 86 93 397 
Medicine-Des Moines 

Kansas City College of 1093 130 115 111 108 464 
Osteopathic Medicine 

Kirksville College of 829 114 108 105 106 433 
Osteopathic Medicine 

MSU-College of 393 36 23 18 0 77 
Osteopathic Medicine 

TYLER Philadelphia College of 980 160 150 137 123 570 
Osteopathic Medicine 

Texas College of 
Contact Mr. Olie Clem, Administrator Osteopathic Medicine 

615 South BroaGway Phone TOTAL 
75701 214-597-3771 

THE X-RAY SALES & SERVICE CO. 

2510 Mansfield Highway 
Fort Worth, Tuu 76119 

X-Ray Equipment & Supplies 
Burdick EKG - Intensive Care 
Physiatfterapy equipment 
Cuinier G-5 percussive apparatus 
Spinalator Tables 

P. 0. Box 15144 
817-5]5 . ]251 

~=·<-<-tO-tQt(r( .. ~(.(.tC-<--:·-c.~-=--=--=-·:·-:--:--:-·:-·:··=·<··!··=-<-<-•!••!••!••!••!••!••!••: .. :••!••!•-!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!-•!•<-+ . ~ 

i Fort Worth Area :~: 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
: EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR D. 0 . t 
:?. TO DEVELOP LOCAL AND REGIONAL PRACTICE 5: 
6 i 
: IN ALREADY SUCCESSFUL CLINIC ~: 

: GUARANTEED MINIMUM ~: 
~ ~ 
: OFFICE SPACE PROVIDED ON HOSPITAL PROPERTY :~: 

: MANY ALTERNATE ARRANGEMENTS :~ 
+ 0 
~ TAILORED TO FIT INDIVIDUAL NEEDS :~: 
+ 0 + Contact + 
: Tom Banowetz, Administrator : 
: White Settlement Hospital ~: 
: P.O. Box 5128 Fort Worth, Texas 76108 817-246-2491 :~: + h 
.. •••·:·+++++ao<H>oo~:·++++<-++.o-.o-.o--c-·:·.o-.o-.o-.o-o++++<·+·:·<-·:-·:·o·:··=-+++++·:·++++ 
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200 34 19 0 0 53 

4877 670 604 538 490 2302 

GEORGE E. MILLER, D.O. 
PATHOLOGIST 

P. 0. BOX 64682 

1721 N. GARRETT 

DALLAS, TEXAS 75206 

fPsyc hi at rists ~ Physic i ansl 
r Must have valid Texas License I l Salaries competitive and negotiable, I 
repending upon training & qualifications' 

1
40 hour work week ; vacation & sick timel 

I Group Hospital & Life insurance I 

I LAKES, FISHING, BOATING I 
HUNTING, GOLFING 

I
I County seat, 5000 population in II 

Piney Woods area of East Texas 

l2 or 3 hours drive fro~ Dallas, Houston 1

1 I or Shreveport 

I . I I Contact . I 
t Lex T. Neill, M.D., Superintendent! 

I. RUSK STATE HOSPITAl I 
I Box 318 I 
I Rusk, Texas 75785 I 
L_An~u~Oppo~nit~mpl~~J 
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Twana Jayne Thompson, 32, of 
1526 Roanwood, Houston, Texas 
died Friday, October 29, 1971. 

Mrs. Thompson was the pilot of a 
single engine aircraft which collided 
in mid-air with another aircraft. 

She was a native of Sudan, Texas 
and attended Texas Tech b fore her 
marriage to Dr. James E. Thompson 
in 1957. 

Mrs. Thompson served as secre
tary and was later elected vice presi
dent of the Auxiliary in District VI. 
She had also served as secretary and 
vice president of the Auxiliary at 
the state level. 

Mrs. Thompson is survived by her 
husband, Dr. James E. Thompson, 
Houston; daughter, Sherri Dee, and 
a son James Shannon. A 

Mrs. James E. Thompson 

PROFESSIONAL LIABILITY INSURANCE 
Sn'11ing tht ProftJJio n N11tio,. W idt Sirut 1925 

EXCLUSIVELY INDORSED IY THE A.O.A. IN 1tl4 
Experienced claims handling protects the doctor's professional repute
tion; broad pol icy provisions backed by mill ions in euets protect his 

financ ial position-present and future . 

THE NmLESHIP COMPANY 
1210 West Fourth Street los Angeles, Calif. 90017 
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ECfJ Coutte at FWOH 

"Anyone who might conceivably 
work in th Intensive Care Unit 
should know something about read
ing an EKG," said Mrs. Janet King, 
R.N., unit sup rvisor for ICU, in dis
cussing the ours in electrocardi· 
ography which Fort Worth Osteo
pathic Hospital Nursing Services of
fer d th first two w eks in Febru
ary. "Laboratory p ople, too, fr -
qu ntly spot a problem in a tracing 
whit they ar taking it. o, it's im
portant for param dical p rsonnel 
to hav som basi knowl dg of 
el tro ardiography. 

R gnizing this ne d, the FWOH 
Nur ing rvi sch dul d a two 
we k c urs with two-hour s ssions 
held thr e night a we k. Internist 
Dr. ary Cooper plann d and con
du t d th s s ions, using a pro
grammed cour of instruction aug
m nted by slid pr ntations. 

Att ndanc at the course was vol
untary and about 50 people were 
pr sent at ea h of the sessions. Per
sonn I from laboratory, inhalation 
th rapy and nur ing service attended 
as did some members of the hospi
tal's professional staff, students at 
the Fort Worth chool of Vocation
al Nursing, affiliated with FWOH, 
and some students from the Texas 
Coli ge of Osteopathic Medicine. In 
addition, another community hospi
tal requested and was granted per
mission to send a representative. A 

DALWORTit 
Laboratories, Jnc. 

" THE NEW DIMENSION IN 
MEDICAL LA BORA TORY SERVICE" 

PHONE (817) 336-0376 
SEVENTH & ROSEDALE 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS 76101 
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The most widely 
used diuretic 
in cardiac edema 

This technique of 
unwrapping a sphere to make a 
flat map was invented by Johann Werner, 
a mathematician who lived at the time of Columbus, 
long before the exact shape of the New World 
continents was known . To achieve such an 
equal-area proiection, he kept the central 
meridian a straight line and intersected it at true 
distances with parallel lines. 

• ----SIX® 
(furosemide) 
Tablets and 
Injection 
Please see prescribing information which follows. 



In a wide range of cardiac edemas-
the response you want by selecting the dosage your patient needs 

• moy occu r with ntorlc-coatod potoulum IOb lol a ond doao co n bo odmln latorod 8 10 e hours later. 
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furosemide 
Tablets I Injection 
WARNING-Laslx (luroaomlde) Ia a potent dluratlc 
which If given In exceulve amount• can lead to a 
profound dluretla with water and electrolyte deple
tion. Therefore, careful medical auperv lalon Ia rl· 
qulred, and dose and do1e achedule have to be ad· 
jusled to lhe Individual pollonl'l need s. (See undor 
" DOSAGE AND ADMINI STRATION.") 

~~;.c,~~':,,T 1t~~ -;; rW~~~!r:u.~!~;~'i~r.~~:~';~~Y o:;:•; 
holerocycllc compounds. II Is choroclor l zod by : 

a high degree of ell lcacy; 
a rapid onse t of ac t ion; 
a comparatively shor t duration of oc t lon; 
a ratio o f minimum to moxlmum olfectlvo dose 

higher th an 1 :1 0; 
lhe tac l th at II ee ls not only ol lho proximal ond 

dlslal tubules bul also al tho ascending limb of 
Henle's loop. 

Laslx (furosemide) Is an anthranilic acid derivative . 
Chemically, II Is 4-chlor o-N-Iurluryl-5-sullamoylan
lhranlllc acid. 
INDICATIONS - Lasl x (furosemide) Is Indicated lor 
the treatmen t ol the edema associated with congestive 
heart failure, ci rrhosis or tho liver, and renal d111118, 
includi ng tho neph rotic syndrome. laslx Is particu
la r ly usefu l when an agent w1th groat or diuretic poten· 
l ial than thai ol lhose commonly employed Is doalr d 

II tho goslrolnlesllnal absorpllon Js Impaired or oral 
medication Is not pracllcable fo r • hy reason, Laslx Is 
indica ted by the Intra muscula r or Intravenous route. 
The Intravenous. admlnlslrallon of Laslx Is Indicated 
when a rapid onsel of lhe diu resis Is d sired, o.g , 
acu te pulmonary edema. 

Parenteral admlnlatrat lon ahould be reserved for pa
tient• where or11 medication of Latlx (turoaem lde) Ia 
not practical. 

Hypertension - Laslx Tab leis may be used lor I he 
treatment of hypor1 enslon alone or In combination 
with oth er antihypertensive d rugs. Hypertensive pa
tie nts who cannot be adoquatoly controlled w1th thla
zides wil l probably also nol bo edequaloly controlla
ble wllh Laslx (lu rosemlde) alone. 
CONTR ... INDIC ... TIDNS-BecouH enlmal reproducllve 
studies have shown that Latlx (furoHmlde) may c:auH 
fetll abnormalltlet the drug It c:ontralndlcated In 
women ot chlld·bearlng potential. 

Lasix Is contraind icated In onurla. tr Increasing azo· 
temla and oligu ria occu r d u11 ng treatment of severe 
prog ressive rena l d isease, the drug should be discon
tinued. In hepat ic coma and In states of electrolyte 
deplet ion, the rapy should nol be lnslllulod unlol lhe 
basic condi t ion Is Improved or cmrected . Laslx Ia 
contraindicat ed In pal lenl s wllh a history of hyper
sensitivity to th is compound. 

Unlll more experience Is occu mulalod In lho podiat ric 
use of Lasl x (furosemide), children should nol bo 
trealed wilh the drug. 

WARNINGS-Excessive diuresis may resu ll In dehy
dration and reduct ion In bl ood volume, w ith ci rcula
tory coll apse and with the possibili ty of vascula r 
thrombosi s and embolism, parlicu larly In oldorly pa
llenls. 
Excessive loss of potassi um In patient s receiving 
digilalls glycosldes may prec ipilale digi talis toxicity. 
Care shou ld also be exercised In pallenls receiving 
potassium-depleting stero ids. 

Frequent serum eleclrolyle, C02 and BUN determina
tions should be performed during the first few months 
ollherapy and period ically lherealler, and abnormali
ties corrected or the drug temporarily withdrawn. 

In pallonts wllh hepallc clrrhoola end 11cllea, lnlllo
llon of therapy with Loslx (furosemide) Is bell co rrl td 
out In lhe hoapllel. Sudden alterations of flu id and 
electrolyte balance In patient s with c i rrhosis may pre
cipitate hepati c coma: therefo re , stri c t obse rvati on Is 
necessary during lhe period of diures is. Supplemental 
potassium chloride and, II requ ired , an aldoslerono 
antagonist are helpful In prevenllng hypo~alem l a and 
melabollc alkalosis. 

As with many olher drugs, pal lenls should be ob
served regularly lor 1he poss ible occurrence of blood 
dyscraslas, live r damage, or olher Idiosyncrat ic re
actions. 
In those Instances where potassium supplementation 
is required, coated potassium tabl ets should be used 
only when adequate dietary supplementation Is not 
practical. 
There have been several reports, published and 
unpublished, concerning nonspecific sma ll-bowel le
s ions consis t ing of sten os is, w ith o r without ulce r
ation , associated w ith the adm inistrati on of ent eri c
coated thiazides with potassi um salts . These lesi ons 

lr tol ned or even roduced. II tho diu reti c rosponao with 
o alng lo doao ot I to 2 l abl 11 (40 to 80 mg.) Ia not 

Thoso amal l-bowol loalona havo cauaod obal ruc tl on, tolla l actory , e.g ., In o patient with co ngosllvo hoar! 
homorrh ago, and po rlorall on. Surg ry woa lr qu nlly tollu ro rolr oc tory to maximal dosoa of th loz ldos, tho 
roqul rod, ond dootha hovo occu rr od. foll owing achodu l ahou ld bo use d : lncroaa o lh la 

Avollebla lnlormol lon londa 10 lmpllca lo an terlc
cooled polaulum aolla, allnough loalona of lhla type 
also occur apontanooualy. Tho r loro, coated pe tal· 
slum-contalntng lormuletlona ahould be ndmlnlat rod 
only when lndiC led. ond anould bo dlacontlnuod 

~~~?~~~ ~r ~~ •• ~~~~~~';,~~or~~~·e~~~~~~g~; •. nauaoo, 

Pallonla with known aullonemld aenalllvlly moy 
snow ollorgoc r oct lena 10 Laslx (luroaomlde) . 

PRECAUTIONS- "' wllh any POIOnl dluriiiC, electro
lyle dopl lion m y occur ounng therapy w11h LOJIX, 
especially In pa110nla IOCOIYinQ higher dOIOI and I 
roalriCIOd sail onloke El c trolyto OOPiellon m1y mtnl
loat •II 11 by woa~neu. doulneu, lethargy, IIQ 
crampa, onoroxl , vom111ng, and/or mental conlualon 

~~~h ~~~h~g~~t.~S~:·':;:~~:. g:;!·~~!u~d·';: ~~~:~~~~ 
reduce th dote ot ltHII 1 druga when LealA Ia edmln
latored. alnca Lulx potontlatoa tn hypotonalvo ellocl 
ol enllnyporlonalvo modlcallona. 

Aaymptomallc hyperuricemia can occur and gout may 
roroly be proclpitiiOd. Aeveralble IIOviiiOna Of BUN 
may be aeon Tn 10 have b on ooeerv d tn ataoc1o .. 
11on wllh dohydrellon, which ahould be ~VOided, per
licularly In POIIonll wllh renal lnaulllclency, 

Caa s of roveralble doolnou and unnllua nave been 
reported following lhe 1njecllon of LiliA . Thill ed
vorao ro cllona occurreo when Leal• wu lniiCiod at 
dosea axcoOdlng IIVtrll lim I lhl UIUII lhlf PIUIIC 
lnjocllon doao ot t 10 2 ampulea (20 10 40 mg ). Tran
llonl doalnau Ia mora likely 10 occur In Pllllnta w11n 
aevere lmpolrmonl ot ranel tuncllon and rn pallents 
who are alto recelv•no druga known to bl ototoxic 
PeroodiC cnec~a on u11ne and blood glucoat anould 
be mad 1n dllballca end evtn lhOII euapecled or 
I lent dlablloa when receiving Lulx. lncreuea In 
blood glucose and alter llon1 In glucoat 101 ranco 
testa w•th obnormalltiOI ot tho toaung end two-hour 
Pollprandlel auoar have bun obaorvtd. ond rare 
casoa ot preclpllallon ot dlebelol mollllus llove be n 
reported. 

L .. lx (turoaemld ) m1y lower aorum calcium lev Is, 
and rare casea ot lollny hive been reporled "ccord
lngly, periodic aorum cotclum levela lhOuld be ob
tained. 

Palionll rocolvlng high doaea ot ullcylatoa, ta In 
rnoumatlc dlaoaaea, In conJunction with Laalx mly 
experience UllcyiOII IOXICIIy II lower dOIOI biCIUIO 
of compollllve ronal oxcrotory allea. 

Sullonamldo dlurollca have been reporlld lo de
crease arterial reaponslveneaa to preaaor emln11 end 
to enhance lho oil ct of lubocurarlno. Grell caution 
ahould bo oxerclaod In admlnlllorlng curare or Ill 
derlvallvea lo pallonll undergoing therapy with Lealx, 
and II Is advisable lo dlacontlnue oral Lulx tor one 
week and parenteral Lea~~ two daya prior to any alec
live su rgery. 

"DVERSE RE,.CTIONS - Varloua terms of dormalllla, 
Including urt ica ria and raro cuea of oxl olla tlvo 
dermOIIIIa, prurllus , pa rellheala, blurring of vlalon, 
postural hypotension , nauaea, vom1t1ng, or diarrhea. 
may occu r. 

Anomia, leu~openla, aplaallc anemia, end thrombo
cytopenia (wllh pu rpura) may occur. Aaro cuaa of 
agranulocytosis have occu rred which responded 10 
treatment. 

Cases of reversible dool noss and llnnllus have been 
repo rted. Those adve rse reactlona occu rred when 
Laslx Injection was given at dotes exceeding seve ral 
l imes lho usua l lhoropeullc doao of 1 10 2 ampules 
(20 lo 40 mg.). (See " PREC,.UTIONS. " ) 

In addi tion, the foll owing raro adve rse reac tions hove 
been reported ; howeve r, rolallonshlp lo lho drug has 
nol been established wllh ce rt ainly: aweot Ias io, oral 
and gast r ic burn ing, pa ra doxica l swell ing, headache, 
Jaund ice, lhrombophlob llla and embol i (see "WARN 
INGS" ), and aculo poncroal llls. 

Laslx Induced diuresis may bo acc ompanied by wo a~
ness, l allguo, llghtheadodness or d izziness, musclo 
cram ps, th l rsl , Increased pe rs pi rati on, urinary bl adder 
spasm and symptoms of urinary frequency. 

As far os hyperglycemia Is con cern ed, se e "PRE
CAUTIONS." 

Translenl pain oller Intramuscular InJection has been 
reported at lho lnJecllon silo. 

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 
Ora/ Admlnlatrot/on - Th e usual dose of Laslx Is 1 to 
2 l able ls (40 lo 80 mg.) gi ven as a si ngle dose, pref
erably In lhe morning. Ord inarily, a prompt diures is 
ensues. Depending on lhe patient's response, a sec-

doao by lncramonll of 1 tobl ot (40 mg.) not aoonor 
than 6 to 8 houra alter tho previous dose until the 
doalrod diu retic alloct hat been obtalnod. Th la Ind i
vidually d t rmln d alnglo dose ahou ld then bo glv n 
one or twice oolly (e.g., ot 8:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m J. 
Tho doao ot Laalx m y bo ca refully tll ralod up to eco 
mg. per day In thoae pallonls wl lh aovere clinical 
edome~oue alaloa. Higher doaea ora currently under 
lnv1111gallon. 

Tho mobilization of edema moy bo moat ott lclonlly 
and aalely accompllahed by utilizing an lnlerml llonl 
doaoge ach dul In which lho diu retic Ia given lor 2 
10 4 conaecullvo doya oocn woe~ . Wllh doaea exceed
ng eo mgJdly end glvon tor prolonged perloda , 

careful clinica l and lobOIIIory oba rvauona ore par
uculorly advluble. 

Hypetl onalon - Tho uauo l doae ot Laalx j luroaomldo) 

~~ ~;:ra1p: 1:~d( ~~r mJ,ln11:~~~cde~ 1~a~:t1~ o0ba!~~~!~~~~~ 
lor changea In blood preuure mull be made wn on 
lhll compound 11 uaed wllh other entlhypoll nttvo 
druga, eapactelly during Initial therapy. 

Tne ooaago ot othe r egonta muat be reduced by at 
lout 60 p r cent u aeon aa Laalx Ia add d 10 the 
rog1men 10 provonl oxceulve drop In blood preuuro. 
"'' lhl blood preuure 11111 under tho pollnllall ng 

ttecl ot LUIX, • l ullh r reducllon In doaage, or oven 
dlaconllnuallon, of other anllhypertenllve druga mey 
be n ceulry. II 11 l ullher recommended, II one tab
Ill (40 mg) 1wtco dally dooa not load 10 a cllni
CIIIy Ullalactory reaponae, 10 odd olho r hypotonalve 
agtnll. o g . reaerplno, rather I hen 10 Increase the 
dOlO Of LIIIX, 

~;~" o~ 0~:.~:pr:~~~~:~~d:r.cuc~~~·.':~ ';h~u~r:~~~~; 
IIIIIOd Wl l h lhl drug. 

Porenllral Admlnlotrollon - The uaual doee of Lulx 

~1oe1e,1 ~n~tg~~u~~rra1~~.'gu,!~tymg,> ~~:;:~.~~u:ly~'n-?~: 
tn travonoue l~oCIIOn ahould be given a lowly ( t 10 

~.;~~~~~~>·on [~!"~~:ran t~• ~~~~g~.:~~ r::~onJ'~~~·.; 
can be admlnlllo red two houre oll or the llre l dose 
or Ill r. 
II lhe diuretic roaponao with o tingle dou ot 1 l o 2 

~:.r:~~~o1t~c\~~o,:~~~~m~f1d~~~! '~~~~~iz?it~i. 1 ~h a 
following achodule anould bo ueed undor coro tul 
medical aupervlalon: lncreaao l hls dose by lncre
menll ol 1 em pule (20 mg ) not aoono r I han lwo 
houro oiler the provloua doae unlll lh dealr d dlu rollc 
ettecl hll been Oblllned. This Individually doter
mined alngl doao ahould lhon be glvon once or twice 
dolly. Parentera l edmlnlalrellon ahould bo rese rved 
tor Plllonll where or I medlcallon Is nol pracllcal. 

~:~~~=~~ 1 w11~~ ·m,. wj~hb l ;,~·~ .. ~~~n b •• ; ~r~·,;·gra~~ 
Ileal tor conllnuod moblllzallon of edema. 

~:u~:.f.u';r~:~'rn t;%:.~:;;~~~~~~.~~~~·~r~h~~0~1~~ 
mlnuloa and loada 10 an lnlonslvo dlu rosla . tho lroal 
menl of pal lonla wllh oculo pulmonary odemo wllh 
Laslx (furosemide) lnl rovonoualy has proven por
llcula rly valuable. 

Tho following echodulo Ia r commended: 2 ampules 
(40 mg) of Laalx aro 10 b slowly InJected lnlra
venoualy Immediately. Th en lhls doso ahou ld bo loi-

~",~~~. ~Y h1o~~~~~ ~~," j, P~~:~ l:0t ::'d~Jofende ~~ ~~= 0pna~ 
llont'a condlllon. 

II deom d nocouary, eddlllonol the rapy (e.g .. d lgl
lolla, oxygen) ca n be admin ister d con comllanl ly. 
Until more oxpo rlence Is accumulated In lhe ped ia tric 
use of Laalx (furosemide), chlld ron should nol be 
treated wl lh 1ho drug. 

HOW SUPPLIED- Loala Teblola oro suppl ied In while. 
monogrammed, sco red l ablols of 40 mg. In amber 
boll los of 100 (FSN 6505-062-3336), 500, and Unll 
Doao tOO's (20 alrlps of 5). loal• lnjecllon, brand of 
furosemide, Is suppl ied as a sl orl le solullon In 2 mi. 
ombor ampules: boxes of 5 (FSN 6505-435-0377) and 
50. Each mi. contains 10 mg. furosemide (w llh sod ium 
chl oride l or lsotonlclly and sodium hydroxi de lo ma ~o 
lho so lull on sllghlly alkal ine). 

Note: Exposure l o l lgh l may ca use sllqhl disc olor
ation wh ich, however, does not all er po tency. 

PC ttQ~~tt§J. .:J SOMERVILLE, N.J. 08876 
R£ G. HI FARIIW£RK[ H0£CH ST 



More $$ for TCOM 

Texas College of Osteopathic Medicine has received 
$69,371.00 from two Fort Worth foundations, an
nounced Dr. George J. Luibel, board chairman. The 
gifts were given by the Amon G. Carter and Sid W. 
Richardson Foundations for operating expenses and 
capital improvements. 

The pharmacology department and the school's li
brary were awarded $44,371.00 by the Richardson 
Foundation for special lab and audio visual equip
ment. 

The Carter grant of $25,000 will be applied to the 
college's leasehold expenditures at the Basic Science 
building, 3526 Camp Bowie Boulevard, the chairman 
said. A 

Mexia State School 
Needs Doctors 

Whether you are a new doctor just getting ready to 
start your practice or an older one who is ready to 
slow down a little, there seems to be a golden oppor
tunity for one of you at the Mexia State School. 

Dr. Myra Michael, a member of TOMA, has been 
on the staff of this state school during the past year 
and writes to the State Office in glowing terms of the 
work that is being done there and of the satisfaction 
the doctor can receive from working with the young, 
mentally retarded people in this school. 

The Mexia State School is operated by the State of 
Texas and the practice there should be very attractive 
for any young doctor who wishes to broaden his medi-
cal education in general medicine, psychiatry, ortho-
pedics and all types of diseases and, according to Dr. 
Lewis Woodward, with whom this office has been cor
responding, a young doctor could "draw a good salary 
and prepare himself financially in three or four years 
to go into private practice". Dr. Woodward continues 
"any young M.D. or D.O. will certainly be a much 
better doctor and more useful to his community as, 
while working on the medical staff at the school, he 
will be dealing with outstanding doctors at the M. D. 
Anderson Tumor Institute at Houston, which, as you 
know, is one of the finest in the world:' 

According to Dr. Woodward an older physician 
(they will take a doctor up to the age of 65) would 
have excellent working conditions and a much easier 
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Convention Supporters to Date 
Abbott Laboratories Ortho Pharmaceutical Corp. 
B. F. Ascher & Co. Pfizer Laboratories 
Bristol Laboratories Wm. P. Poythress & Co., Inc. 
Ciba Pharmaceutical Co. Safeguard Business Sys. 
Cornish Medical Electronics Riker Laboratories 
Dalworth Laboratories W H R I m. . orer, nc. 
Gordon Durden & Co. W. B. Saunders Co. 
Flint Laboratories G. D. Searle & Co. 
Hill Laboratories Co. Southwest & Johnson X-Ray 
Hoechst Pharmaceutical Southwestern Training Inst. 
Keene Pharmaceutical Spinalator (X-Ray Sales) 
Lakeside Laboratories E. R. Squibb & Sons 
Eli Lilly & Co. Terrell Supply Co. 
J. B. Lippincott Co. TOMA Group (Prudential) 
Marcen Laboratories, Inc. S. J. Tutag & Co. 
Mead Johnson & Co. The Upjohn Company 
Merck Sharp & Dohme Western Research Lab. 
Miller Pharmacal Co. Wood Systems (Printing) 
Niagara Therapy Mfg. X-Ray Sales & Service Co. 

Those firms who have written to decline are: 

Ayerst Lab. Parke, Davis & Co. 
Burroughs Wellcome *Roche Laboratories 
Cole Pharmacal Ross Laboratories 
Cutter Laboratories Rowell Laboratories 
Dynatech Sandoz Pharmaceutical 
Eaton Laboratories Savage Laboratories 
Geigy Pharmaceuticals Schering Corp. 
Gerber Products *Smith Kline & French Lab. 
Southwestern Surgical Supply 

*[Smith Kline & French and Roche Laboratories sup
port TOMA through advertising in the Journal.] 

~---------------------------------------------

burden than that of private practice. He says that the 
excellent salary, short hours and very few night calls 
make this situation particularly attractive. He says 
that none of the doctors are overworked as they work 
a 40-hour week except that each doctor takes one 
week-end duty about once every six weeks. 

Dr. Woodward reports that the starting salary is 
$22,000 per year, plus, depending on special work, 
membership in specialty academies, et cetera. He says 
a doctor there "has more holidays than a banker, sick 
leave, vacation and accumulated time." 

For further information, please write Tex Roberts 
at the TOMA State Office. 
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To a lot of people 
they're just a bunch of big words. Doctor 
talk. In truth, they're diseases. And 
symptoms. Cures and diagnoses. 

Doctors are constantly 
studying. And researching. And coming 
up with answers to both new and 
old problems. 

Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield is keeping pace with modem 
medicine. If you're already protected 
by our program, you know what we 
mean. If not, you'll discover the 
coverage we offer is as modem and 
up-to-date as the research. 

All those big words 
may not mean a whole lot to you. Now. 
But if any doctor should use one to 
describe you. Or your health. It's a 
recovering thought to know Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield is there to protect you . 

• ~,~!J.§.,~ROSS. ' ~,~Y'~".§tlJELD. 
People helping people. 

• American Hospital Association 
"' National Association of Blue Shield Plans 
BlueCrossandBiueSh~leld..Q!.l!ofTe~xas ____________ _ 



Guilty as ChargE9d? 
by Ralph E. Stolz, D.O. 

Chairman, D toxifi ation Committee 
Allentown, P nnsylvania Ost opathic Hospital 

PENNSYLVANIA D.O. SAYS PHYSICIANS IGNORING MAJOR HEALTH PROBLEM OF ALCOHOLISM 

"They are not motivated." 
" I can 't identify with them." 
"It's hopeless." 
"It takes too much time." 
"It doesn 't pay." 

These are examples of some of the statements that 
various physicians make in discussions involving an in
creasing percentage of their practice. Historically, th 
above statements have been echoed many tim s for 
conditions such as cancer, leukemia, diab t , tuber
culosis and polio. Now, the condition is alcoholism. 
The patient, a fellow human , for th most part ha 
been all but totally ignored, been made fun of, feared, 
mistrusted, possibly even more than pati nts with 
leprosy. 

In approximately the last ten years inroads have 
been attempted into this confusing, and many times 
frustrating, field of medicine. There are many phas s 
of our society which have changed in the last ten 
years. To pinpoint this from the physicians' pedestal 
in soceity, we are not the aloof, the austere, the un
touched judges that we had once been. Our attitudes 
toward nine million people (conservative estimate) 
suffering from alcoholism must change more rapidly 
than what they have in the past ten years. The field 
of medicine must remain a dynamic one to all phy
sicians. For it to become static is to become stagnant 
and will result in continued deterioration in the gen
eral care of all patients. 

Let us look at some of the statements which are 
currently being made, not only by victims of alcohol
ism, but also by para-medical personnel and lay 
people. "How can such educated people be so ignor
ant?" "They are prejudiced." "How can they judge 
us morally when the World Health Organization, the 
AMA, the AOA, the American Hospital Association 
and many other official organizations have defined 
alcoholism as a disease." 

The general public is becoming increasingly aware 
of the complacency and lethargy with which we pro
fessionals are generally treating the alcoholic patient. 
As in other areas, this is not helping to improve any 
physician's public image. Approximately one and one
half years ago, several general practitioners in the 
Lehigh Valley area decided to work more effectively 
for and with the alcoholic. A detoxification unit was 
set up in the Northampton unit of the Allentown 
Osteopathic Hospital. It required no special facilities 
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oth r than an obj ctivity in handling these patients 
with th sam prof ssional care and kindness one 
would hav for any other "pati nt type"*. Dr. Neil 

onn lly i v ry activ ly involv d and says. "When 
th s p opl ar in n d and r quest help with their 
probl m, th y ar b ing admitt d with a primary 
diagnosis of acut alcoholism, and som times chronic 
alcoholi m, inst ad of the s condary diagnosis such 
as hyp rtrophic gastritis, spastic colitis, pancreatitis, 

t ., ad infinitum." Th r spon and results have 
b n mor gratifyin than all involved r alized they 
would b . It r main a v ry highly compl x medical 
and o iologi al probl m to which no on physician 
has all the an w r . W ar a long way from home, 
but a door has b n op n d and th alcoholics' isola
tion has at I ast b n cracked. We have found that 
the alcoholic ar not s ond class citizens or lesser 
patients, but ar as worthy of our professional train
ing and knowledg as all oth r humans. 

Con pts of th rapy r quire only common sense, 
honesty and tact. One of the most important con
cepts is to disp I and disprove the apathy with which 
so many of us have b en lab led. The Osteopathic 
Physician is well known as a I ader in family and 
g neral m dicine. As such, I feel that it behooves us 
to treat these alcoholic patients and aid in their 
recovery with every professional tool we have in our 
armamentarian. When we successfully treat these 
people we will aid in the recovery of an entire family 
unit and, thereby, aid in strengthening our commun
ities. 

Attitudes in practice are many times as important, 
sometimes even more so, than facts. As we communi
cate with each other on all levels a simple thought, 
to which I was exposed by AA, will help. This or
ganization has the best record yet in aiding the 
alcoholic. The thought? The Serenity Prayer. 

God grant me the serenity to accept 
the things I cannot change, 

courage to change the things I can, 
and wisdom to know the difference. 

*I feel this term is misleading and pigeon-holes people un
justly and is not an objective term that should be used by 
physicians. 

[reprinted from the Journal of the Pennsylvania Os-
teopathic Medical Association, Inc., January 1972.] A 
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40 years of service to the profession ... 
"V'Vestern Research Laboratories 
maintains the highest standard of manufac
turing excellence to give you pharmaceuticals 
of quality without compromise. 

Our program of research and development 
has ga ined the respect and acceptance of the 
medical profession. 

Thyroid 
is our specialty, not ordinary THYROID, but 100% PORK 
THYROID, from American corn -fed hogs, especially prepared, 
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